Call for Submission of Artwork
Massachusetts Art Education Association

High School Photography/Altered Images Exhibit
Monday, October 6 - Friday, November 17, 2017
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday (Closed Holidays & Weekends)
Massachusetts State Transportation Building, Boston
MAEA is continuing our series of art education exhibitions in the second floor
atrium/gallery space at the State Transportation Building in Boston. High school
educators are invited to submit 10 pieces of student work focused around the medium
of photography. New this year, work submitted can be straight digital or film
photographs, or pieces that have been altered in some way, for example via digital
manipulation or collage.
Other Important Dates
Submission Deadline: Wednesday, September 13, 2017
Artwork Drop Off/Delivery: Monday, September 18 - Friday, September 22
*Please note that specific dates and times for regional drop-off locations will be emailed
to participants. Artwork can also be mailed to the State Transportation Building at
MAEA, Suite 2180 - C/O DCAMM, 10 Park Plaza - State Transportation Building,
Boston, MA 02116
Submission Instructions
• We will accept electronic submissions only.
• Complete the online registration form, including the proper label information for all the
pieces you will be submitting.
(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd57nS5g4q9UNF5t4o-Een3sJzk5Vqq2cC
P4lqWXMHTzOfaaQ/viewform).
• There is no submission fee for members of MAEA and a $20.00 submission fee for
non-members. Submission fee should be paid at time of registration using PayPal or
accompany work at time of drop-off.

Additional Submission Guidelines
● Details and dates of drop-off or delivery and pick up of artwork will be included in the
acceptance notification.
● We cannot accept artwork that is not matted or mounted, or exceeds 24”X36” (matted
or mounted). Work should not include any wires or hooks, as the exhibition
committee will prepare the work for hanging.
● The required student exhibit release form must be attached to the back of each work.
● Please note while this is not a juried exhibit, the Massachusetts Art Education
Association and the management of the State Transportation Building reserve the
right and ability to not exhibit work which is inconsistent with the public venue.
Not a member yet, but want to exhibit your students’ work? Membership to the National
Art Education Association includes a state membership to MAEA. Member benefits
include discounted conference and convention tickets, free participation in many annual
MAEA exhibition opportunities, free monthly NAEA webinars, free subscriptions to Art
Education journal and NAEA News, complimentary ePortfolio provided by Digication, as
well as many other benefits. For more information about joining the NAEA/MAEA,
please visit: www.arteducators.org/community/become-a-member
Questions? Please contact us at exhibitions@massarted.com

